
11!""7 PARIS ------

In Paris, F;a::ce- - the winner and still champion 

-- Charles DeGaulle. With Gaullist Premier George 

Pompidou - narrou ly surviving a censi,re motion tonight 

in the Jl,w11ci National Assembly. Leftist elements failing 

by a scant eleven oles;- to topple the ten year old~~'-

cu■fWN regime. 

Pompidou's fi,ial appeal to the assembly~ 

apparently carrying the day. The Premier t«M• telli,ig 

his fellow deputies lo "avoid the worst -- a leap into 

the unknown." Addi,eg that a "commu,eist vie tory 

a,011ld spell tlle e,ed of 011r liberty." /,e the e,ed --

~ Gaa,llist defectio,ts~ nore tl,a,e offset N by a solid vote 

from the ce,eter b ·oc. 

J:tii -...-,a---.France is s.!JJl i,e drastic 

straitsK,ith an estimated eigllt millio,i striki,eg workers 

9"' vowing to stay out 

gover,e men t reforms. 

as lo,eg as ,eecessary to wi,e 

:lllc~Nlc:'f.:;4 DeGa11lle 

~ Le GraJtd c1tarles -
■ I in the driver's seat,t&alta• 
scor~g Le Gra,ed Comeback. 

I 

I 



PEACE FOLLOW PARIS ----------------------
Elsewhere in Paris - another round of 

preliminary peace talks - a,rother round of failure. 

US Ambflssador AwereU Harrima,r agai,r urging seriousl<..

privale negotiations - p instead of public propaganda 

broadsides. North Vietnam's Xuan Thuy -- again flatly 

refusi,rg. 

Indeed, North Viehaam quickly releasing the 

full text of Thuy's statement~ following 

today's meeting. Tliuy repeath,g his demand - for a 

~? complete1 tHHI unconditional bomb·lng halt over North 

Viett1am. AddiNg that the UNited States will be solely 

respo,.sible "in the eve,rt these official coNversatioNs 

do ,rot yield results." 

U S officials later saying they did not consider 

Tlauy's statement - "a,r implied threat" of a possible 

walkout. Ja However, thi~ from Averell Harriman: 

"My impression" __ said he -- ''is that the world is 

. h llegations" from 
getting rather disgusted with t ese a 



PEACE FOLLOW PARIS - 2 -----

Hanoi -- "that ha ve no basis of truth whatsoever." 

In any ca e - another meeti, g set for Monday. 



VIETNAM FOLLOW PEACE ------------------------

~ 

Jrt:::~ V ~:::,;. r ~ e para le ba II I es 

- - ranging from tJ,e Northern provinces of Sou ti, Vietnam 

all the way to the Meko,rg Delta. The U S comma,ad also 

reporting loss of twenty-five Planes si,rce April o,ae -

date of the partial bombing halt over North Viet,1am. 

On the polittcal fro,rt- south Viet,aamese R••acien 

~~~ I t • 
P ftr Ky today pledged f•ll s•PPort - to new Premier 

I\. 
--~~f--i,d-~-

Tra,a Van Huo,ag..{ ta r.,-•1 11 • a .,, - - "as lo,ag as he 

stays a,ati-Comm•nist as lo11g as he tries to do good 

tlai,ags far the co••try." it)'• •1,wa,10 a,=,cs IFNU=,:-

,0,111»1, ,,., .,,, .. ,-,. 



WHITE HOUSE -------------
The American auto insurance i,ad14 stry _ target 

~ of a congressional resolution signed today by Pl'esident 

Johnson. A resolution authori~ing the ,aatto,a's first 

f•ll-scale study -- of alleged auto i,asura11ce abNses. 

Transportatio,a Secretary Ala,a Boyd -- tlte 

ma,a ,c,l,o toill lread tlte two year. t1110 millio,a dollar 

-~ 
st•dy. H■ 1rr •l•clflc order's from tlle Presld•,at -

I\ 

to /hid out: Why i,asura,ace premh11ns ltave jumped so 

SNdde,aly - up forty-Jou , pe-r ce,at ,,. the last te,a years; 

•lay cou-rt rooms are jammed 111itlt aNto liability 

saits - .,;tit d~lays in some· places of almost five 

years before trio l; .,,., co mpe,a sa tio,a of ••k ace ide11 t 

d I . " victims - is ofte,a u,aeq•al a,a ,.,, air. 



HOUSTON --------

At Houston, Te~as -- Louis Fierro of Elmo,.t, 

Ner,; York today became the world's fifteenth huma" heart 

-~ 
transplant patient, '"• fourth at Houston - ,,. the last 

~ 

few weeks. Fierro recei v i,sg •• the heart of a seve,etee" 

year old boy - who died last Night from brai" hemorrhage. 

Six hours after the operatio,e - Fierro a,as 

r•• report~ "sllli•11 o• ,,.e side of •ts bed - Jollt•11 
A. 

.,it,, attenda,.ts - a,ed dri,eki,eg l(q•ids." Dr. De,eto,e 

jFie.,"~ 
Cooley ca lli,e~~ ,,os I-operative co,edi tto,e - - tlte best 

yet of all ltis heart patte,ets. 



PITTSBURGH FOLLOW HOUSTON - ------

Related item - from Pittsburgh. Dr. Artlu,r 

Baue of the University of Pennsylvania -- reporting 

perfection of a new me di cal ins tr11 me,a t; •xll•er a device 

capable of mai11tai11ing the body's blood circulation --

eve,a after a patient 1,as died. 

Tl,e idea - we are told:, To preserve vital orgar,s, 

for possible use ,,. future tra,asJ1lar1ts. fiarasplaJ1ts of 
J 

ltid,aeys - livers, h,,ags arad so o,a. Orgafls tl,at ,aorfflally 

begi,e to deteriorate witlai,e Ji/teer, •• ,,.,,..,tes - - tulles• 

tlaey receive a co•tirtuirtg s•JIPlY of /resit blood. 

Tia is ,- '9 c:,Y.& F 1 ju.s UFJ/,,., Mat C,-.,U•!~ ,,,.. ---- --
;,1cat otlaers - naay survive. 



GRONOUSK/ -----------
American diplomat John A. Gronouski _ 

Is resigning as U S Ambassador to Poland)\ ,.. 1111.,88.,., 111 ., 11 , 

~,,,., fre111 t6~ Wltite lfoase. -G""'"'"•*J ,.,,.., 118 

I .,,,,,.6 Ae was lettvlHK goveYKMEHI se. ,,,,_ ) for perso,.al 

reasons; wh tch is taken to mea11 he }..ut-f::-J•I• ,,. .. 
::W f<YJ e,,.~ 

lt•IUP•w campaign ~"'¥4• • 111 I 11 Bubert B•mPhrey. 

For the last three years - Gro,.ousti llas bee" 

Ille United States' 011ly direct co11tact will, Red Chhaa; 

tlarough periodic meetings with Clai,eese diplomats -

,,. Warsaw. Before tlaat, - he a,as Postmaster Ge,eeral 

•rede r the late Pres i de,a t Ke11reedy. First Polls la-A merica11 

- ever to serve i11 Ille cabi•et. 



BALENCIAGA ------------
Paris again - the Pri,ace calls it ••k6ea quits. 

-- ~~ 
Cristobal Balenciaga ~ the Prince of Parts coutNriers _ 

-retiri,ag from the world of high fashion. At age seventy

three - a victim of ill health; also - tNmbli,cg sales. 

The famed Bale,aciaga look - perhaps best 

described as that of "an iro,.i,cg board headed i,cto the 

wt11d." A flat, smooth, streamli,ced loolt - faultless 

i,e every detail. With the price of a si,cgle dress - ofte,a 

,..,,.,. i,ag t n to the th ONS a11ds. 

111 tlae e,ad •• tho,.gl, 7 it "'as tl,e "mod" loolt 

that laelped fl11tsh laim off. A Paris fashlo,a expert 

explai,ai,ag that today's "!E-.,;:_ ge,aeratio,c - could,a 't care 

less about Bale,aciaga cr4ftsmaraslaip. "All tlaey .,ear 

\u~-
these days" -- said she,..._- "are rags a,ad tags a,ad Pieces 

of plastic." 



DETROIT --------

The possibiity of a Rockefeller-Reagan ticket 

rrext f';fl,'"~~f:. Republican circles.a;J J ca. 

With the result - a brief game of one-up-manship today 

in Detroit. 

Visiting Governor Rockefeller fleldi,eg quest Ions 

from report i rs - whe,e he was asked his opi,eio,e of 

Governor Reaga,e. Rockefeller admltti,eg that tlte t•o 

men differ "on many issues" -- addi,eg, however, tltat 

"the President aNd Vice PresideNt ca,. reflect dlffereNt 

points 

as a clear eNdorseme,at of ReagaN 

- as ,. a possible Vice PresldeNtial r.,,.,.,,.g mate. 

Vl/rere•Porr ~ was t/re11 a• lied - w/re 1/rer /re /rod ever 

coNsidered r,01ning for Vice FresideNt ON a ReagaN 

tictet.~ ® ~ ~l~a~,2~ 
~~ Y'-trW.'-.A!J~- '-t-~ -
.8 a:slJ r .,.,n,,11., 


